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Regarding the strike of the Union
I'alcflc machinists, the road claims to
have 75 per cent of a full force at
work.

A Mexican woman In EI Paso has
It I fen birth to to healthy children,
the iwoad one born six weeks after
the first.

li. A. Oantz, a prominent sheep-
man of northern Wyoming was ar-
retted, charged with violating th
state quarantine law.

. The government of the United
States has not received an Invitation
to participate In the antitrust con-
ference proponed by the czar.

. A specially named E. A. Dessey,
belonging to the United States de
partment of agriculture, has begun

ta tour of Russia In search of plants
.suitable for America.
i A reward of 200 ha been offered
Ty Acting Governor Steele of Ne
braska for the apprehension of Vf,
.Alexander, who shot Charles Hall ot
Omaha at Madison, July 4.

Ex Iresident Igleslas of Costa Rica
has published a challenge to the au
.thor of certain anonymous article?
In the San Jose press. A sensational
duel Is expected to occur.

At Park City, Utah, the coroner's
Jury has returned a verdict holding
the officials of the Daly-We- st mine
entirely blameless for the accident

y which thirty five men lost their
,llves.

John W. Gates of New York an
nounced that he had secured control
of the Colorado Fuel and Iron com
pany and would elect a board of dl

Rectors on his choosing at the next
meeting.

'. GiovennI P. Morosini, a descendant
lot an ancient family which has glv
ten Venice several doges, and who is
'now a wealthy banker of New York,
!haa sent $100,000 to help rebuild the
; campanile.
i From an official of the Cambria
8teel company it is learned that about
one-hal- f of the company's 12,000 em
(ployes will participate in an advance
ot wages to average 10 per cent and
to date from July 1.

Cholera continues prevalent and is
spreading In the Philippine prov

l.Inces. In the provinces the total
.number of cases has been 14.567!
with 10.937 deaths. In Manila there
Is an average of forty cases a day.

The Capetown correspondent of the
London Dally Mall cables that the
government engineering committee
has recommended an extension of
the harbor work at Table Bay, Cape
Colony, at a cost of 3,500,000.

President Felton of the Chicago ft
Alton railroad says there is no truth
In the report that he would become
president of the Southern Pacific
and be succeeded as president of the
Alton by J. N. Faithorn, who was
appointed vice president of the Al-
ton.

Tho German court circular Issued
from Bergen. Norway, says Emperor
William visited the yacht Wanderer,
owned by C. L. F. Robinson of the,
New York Yacht club, and invite
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson to supper orJ
board the imperial yacht Hohenzol-ler- n.

Governor Stanley of Kansas has
appointed Charles Yoe of Montgom'
cry county a member of the state
board of charities, to succeed Edwin
Snyder of Jefferson, whose term ha
expired. Yoe will serve for three
years. He Is editor of the Independ-
ence Tribune.

Citurs fruit shipments to date from,
southern California to the eastern,
market this season have aggregated
16.472 carloads. The total for the
same time last year was 22,887 cars.
The season will end November 1 and
about 1.204 cars are estimated to be
still out of market.

The British-America- n society of
Colorado has taken up the work of
securing a monster petition to King'
Edward VII for the pardon of Mrs.
Florence Maybrick, the American-bor- n

woman who has served thirteen
years of a life sentence in Woking:
prison for the alleged poisoning of
her husband.

Again Captain Richmond Pearson
Hobson has come to the front. This
time he rescued a young society wo-
man of St. Louis, Miss May Cerf.
from drowning in the Mississippi.
The young woman was standing on
the deck of a yacht and fell into the
stream. Hobson was bathing and
rescued the girl after she nad gone
down twice.

John Willis Baer, secretary of the
Christian Endeavor society, has re-
signed that position to accept one as
assistant secretary of the Presbyte-
rian Board of Home Missions. He
will take up his new duties on Oc-tob- e

1--
At Minneapolis. Sheriff Dreger

sent out cards to the polce chiefs
of the country asking them to arrest
F. W. Ames, the missing police su-

perintendent, who Is wanted in con
nection with municipal corruption
exposures.

At Clayton. Miss., William Odey.
a negro, was tied to a tree and burn-
ed. He had assaulted a young wo-

man named Virginia Tucker, pulling
her from a buggy, with sufficient
force to break both her legs. She
Is at the point of death.

Secretary Knox of the Iowa Socie-
ty Army of the Philippines received
notice that the railroads would grant
a rate of one and a third fare for the
round trip for the reunion of the na-
tional society In Council Bluffs in
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Extensive for Assembly.
FULLERTON, Neb., July 22.

one-far- e rates have been secured
on several a large attend-
ance is expected at the Central Ne
braska assembly to be held here
gust 11 to 22 inclusive-- .

Sage Has Narrow Escape.
NEW YORK, July 22. Russell Sage

had narrow escape from serious in-

jury this afternoon. While attempt-
ing board a Broadway car

slipped as the car moved ahead
WASHINGTON, July 22. Today's I and Mr. Sage fell. He was dragged

vinced the evictions on the De Freyne a $20 gold certificate in sections. One statement the treasury balances ln a distance of fifteen feet before the
estates were designed to crush the part was mailed to the collector of I the general fund exclusive of the C&T was stopped. Sage's secretary
party and destroy the political home I customs in New York, and the other $150,000,000 gold reserve in the divl- - helped the financier to his feet.
of the Irish people. Mr. Phelan ex-- 1 from Jersey City to the treasury de-sio-n of redemption, shows: Available was unhurt, though badly shaken up.
pressed the hope that Mr. Redmond part ment. Accompanying the bill was balance, $199,676,931; gold, $99,- - J Mr. Sage said he felt no ill effects
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the northern cart of Fereus ronntv eers. mostlv officers and .P? JLSeJ.V--V,Jn- r --Ouches of water has fallen, mak
An unsigned letter was found stat--1 lies; 203 enlisted men def total rainfall for the month
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kaiest Quotations from 8outh Omshs Rev. W. 1. Mcese Matrimonial asuo- -

prlcen.

Pir.An.

and Kansas City. I elation was hold in Noel'a (jrove
hou'tii omaiia. l near iaurango. infl., on June 19. lu

CATTI.K. Thre rr. . rrw ma . to I membors of this association are I he- -

choice hvft ntft-T- on tml-- i uni kih-I- i kind nunnris or coupU s tnarrlfd hy ftir.
changed handit frrrly at utronvrr Drlr.b. I Meese. The latter keeps an act tir- -

An hlKh $lh $s.i5 wa pai.l. which la aa ate record of the coupes he unites.
nigh aa haa ben imld on thin market thin I a,,u he claims no other reaiier can
avnaon. The klnda thut nell from $7.eo I show an erjual number. Of all his
itwn wore not In very ariiv damanU I marriages It Is naJd that no one has

fx wr certainly no moro than utru.ly. I ever been divorced.
Th feulk of the recelpla wan mud up of
cow atir and a rood many of them were
rang-- cattle. Ituyera w-r- e alow about
takinr bold and aa a reault It wan lata
before anything; like a clearance waa
made. The beat aradea Hd not Ht much
different from yeaterday, but the an- -

circulation.

eral run waa alow un.l atrady to little Ing brought from eateru Mental to
lower. The market la ao uneven thut It awist (at the elephant hunt In Mvnore.
Is almoat Imtxmnlble to tell much about which is being arranged for !rl Cur- -
It, for aome time aalea look icood deal son. on the occanion the lUHtallntlon
higher than othera. Choice bulla h-l- d of tho young Maharajah, in Atiguat.
about ateady, but othera wer little
lower if anything-- . Stas and veal ralvea
BOld Bteadv Whcr. the nunlltv wua at nl
good. Btockera and feeder did not aell
much different from yesterday. Tho beat
grudea In particular held nteady. but the
common kinds were dull and the tend- -
ency very evidently toward lower some other Hlstfr.

jiuiia. l nrre wiw far from 1miik
fneuvy supply of hogs, but ax reports from
other points were ruther unfavorable to
the aelllng- - Interest prices eased off
little here. The market opened Blow but
about steady and the bulk of the Rood
welKht hops Hold on that basin. Ar most
of the heavy hogs sold early, the decline
was most noticeable on the lighter
weights. Heavy Iioks sold larirc-l-v from
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down. I could have Dodd's Kidney Pills.

SHEEP.-Quotati- ons clipped 25 I not bo
Good
to

to choice yearlings. J anl."good. tXUyu3.tr,; good to choice
ers. $.T60&3.7",; fair to (food wethers. $.1.2R
l3.50; good to choice $2.7."4l3.2.",; fair

to ewes, $2.(vi2.7.r; to choice
spring lambs, $Ti.Krr..Ki); fair to good
spring lambs. $."j.XK3.t; feeder wethers

feeder yearlings. $3.
feeder lambs, $3.00fi3.90; feeder $1.23

CATTLE. cattle active, steady
to strong; quarantine stuff strong: cows
and heifers steady; stockers ami feeders.
very slow; choice export and dress.-- d

beef steers. $8.008.23; to good. $3.0()
tt7.90: stockers and feeders, $3.N3.30;
western fed steers, tl.33TiC.23; Texan and
Indian steers, t2.23fi 4.23; Texas cows, $2.1
513.30: native tl.305.00; native

t2.00T4.75; canners. $1.00&2.50; bulla.
$2.50(04.30; calves.

HOGS. Market opened steady to strong.
closed easier; top, $7.!i7A; of sales.

.xa,.90; heavy, $7 92V41i7.97': mixed
packers. $7.807.93; light. t7.1.V.i7.80; york- -

ers, t7.70&7.80; pigs.
811 AND IiA M US. Sheep lWISc

higher, lambs steady to loc lower: native
lambs. 4.45Tt6.23; western lambs,
native tl.13Ti4.ttO; western
ers, t3.30Tj4.45; ewes, $3.3.V1 4.20. Texas
clipped yearlings. $3.40fi4.19; clipped
eheep. stockers and feeders.
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To Abolish Division. of active In
WASHINGTON, 19. is prob-- . cause this

able that the division the Philip
pines will be when General
Davis takes command on September 30
and that it will be made a department.
divided different districts.

Presented with a Purse.
July 19 women

of presented Steyn
wife of nt of Orange

Colony, with a purse of 1,000
before she sailed for Europe with
husband.

Sentenced to Penitentiary.
NEBRASKA Neb., July

Harry C. on the
charge of passing forged checks on
several of our merchants, was sentenc
ed to the penitentiary for one year.

Comptroller a CaU.
WASHINGTON. July 19.

comptroller currency today
sued a call for condition of na

at the of business

Hold Up Rock
WORTH, Tex., July 19. Two

to up the
Rock Island train

night bettieen Saginaw and New-

ark, of They
a pile telegraph poles across
the engine the

and to a Two
masked men attempted to climb up
into engine, bat Knight
and Fireman Mosler opened
them, driving
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Sonoma. Mich., July 21st.
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Hutchlns spent from
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a northern soldier with re-

sult he contracted Rheumatism,
much pain Mr.

Fred Parker, local druggist,
to try Dodd's Kidney Pills.
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England's Growing
The average of
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within the last century, January
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The Commercial Course intended
preparing business.

may be one or years,
according ah of student.
ST. EDWARD'S boys un- -
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July are thorough every
Andrews, Scotland, conferred' j every

afternoon Carnegie, "f"thpv inemseiyes
Lord Elgin and Lord Dalfour class
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LONDON.

exact-leig- h,

aistinguisning characteristics
Notre Dame TTnlvernltv

July
institution famous all over the coun
try.

The new woman always
when the new baby arrives.

departs

OKFIANC1C STARCH
should fo In fvt- - feouarhold. nngood. b-i- d 4 oz. mjM ;r la crnii thjtaauy olir bra ml of cold atcr starch.

If a man has a good memory
knows when to forget.

fa

SlOO Reward OIOO.
The ralm of this paper will Ixj plv4 to

learn th'. there Is at leant on dread'nl rtWeufca
that e has been sbl to cure in nil It
Mtaffen, and that ix Catarrh. Hall' Catarrb,
Cure is ton only positive cure now known to tha
medical fraternity. Catarrb twin a cooKtHu-tioo- al

disease, require a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Cuftrrh Cure U taken Internally,
acting' directly upon the blood and mucous ur-fac- es

of the nrntem. thereby destroying tua
foundation of thediHeame. and firing' the patient
strenirlh by buUdln up the constitution and
amtiHtlnf nature In doing Its work. Tbe pro-
prietors have so much faltfc la its curat! re
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that It fails to cure, bend for Hat of
Testimonial.

A ddrens K. J. CHEN'E Y & CO.. Toledo, a
Sold by druKffintH The
Eall'a fills are the best.

Liberty consists of letting your wlfs
do as you please.

LAKE 'OKOBOJI.
On the Milwaukee Railway.

For a short or long vacation this
beautiful lake offers a most econo
mical, yet delightful outing.

Quickly and easily reached from
Omaha via the Milwaukee Railway,
altitude almost 2,000 feet, air always
cool and invigorating. A beautiful.
clear deep lake with high shores pic-
turesquely timbered with hardwood
trees. Excellent fishing, boating and
bathing. Moderate priced but good
hotels. This is a list of advantages
not to be equaled. Full information
cheerfully furnished at the Milwaukee
Railway City office, 1504 Famam
street F. A. NASH,

Gea. WeaWA Agent.


